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93-378

FOR RELEASE:

3 Hay 1973

FROH:

Kika de 1a Garza
I~ASI\INGTON D C -- Ler.is1ation extendinp: the emerl'ency rural loan prop:ram

was sir-ned by the President April 20th.

The 1e1'is1ation provides in part:

All persons

on farms and in rural areas 1ivinr- in counties which had been desip:nated as disaster areas
by the Secretary of Ar,ricu1ture prior to Dec 27, 1972, and ~1ho had suffered losses of crops
or other property due to natural causes prior to that date but had not filed applications
for aid under the ~.~ disaster pro~ram, shall have 18 days from enactment of the pendinr
1er,is1ation to file applications.

If they meet· e1ip:ibility requirements they would be en-

titled to one percent 10ans\ with the first $5,000 of the loan forp,iven, as provided before
the program was terminated by the Administration.

The 18-day period for receipt of appli-

cations was provided to p:ive persons in Secretaria11y-designated disaster counties equal
access to favorable loan provisions, comparable with recipients in those counties which had
been designated by the President as disaster areas -- and were p.iven an 18-day period Dec 27
to

perfect their loan applications and still qualify for the more favorable provisions

of the loan prop.ram.

You can check with F'~ or SBA for further information if you feel you

qualify and did not apply timely.
'I:

* * * * '*

A CORRECT STEP -- It is my fee1inr-, which I am sure is shared by South Texans
generally, that the Federal Communications Commission was absolutely rip:ht in slappinp, a
stiff fine -- and, in effect, a cease-and-desist order
program originatinr- in California.

on a so-called "topless" radio

I hope this is the bep,inninp. of a stronp, move against

pornography on radio and television allover the country.
These programs come into our homes over air waves that be10np, to the public
- .. and I don't for a moment believe that any appreciable serment of the public approves of
them.

Huch has been said on behalf of the environment that the people have a right to "clean

air.

We have a right, also, to clean air waves.

on radio and television.

Pornop,raphy and obscenity have no place

For that matter, I don't think they have a place

an~~here.

Cer-

tain1y not in our homes.

*

'I:

* .. .. ..

RAVING SOUTH TEXAS SOIL -- An interestinp: and informative report of Soil
Conservation Service operations in Texas and the 15th Conp:ressiona1 District last year has
been l'iven me by State Conservationist Ed~1ard F. Thomas.
value of the SCS "orl, in our area.

The report points up the p:reat

There are noo; five authorized resource conservation and develo"",ent pro-jects in Texas.
US

Depart~ent

Project.

~hich

Eight additional pulti-county areas tr.Lth applications
of Arriculture are awaiting planninr- authorization.
includes Starr. Jim

Hop,~

acce~ted

by the

Part of the Rio Bravo

and 7.apata Counties in our nistrict, is authorized

for planninr.
Ftom the report I learn that soil surveys have been
acres of the 168 Million acres in Texas to be surveyed.
veyed
This

durin~

~ork

1972.

~ade

on about 110

~~llion

t~ere

Some four 'I1illion acres

sur···

About 52 percent of the 15th Pistrict is covered by soil surveys.
Ji~ ~opp-

has been comrleted in Starr County, and Cameron and

Counties have been

surveyed but the results not yet published.
The use of outdoor learninr areas, a new concept in
is spreadinr rapidly in Texas.

Outdoor learninr,

e~periences

environ~ental

education,

enhance the developMent of

knowledge about conaervation, ecology, and other related environmental concerns.

These

outdoor learninc areas supplement other types of instruction at all prade levels.

The

SCS is helpinl.' tdth five such areas in our nistrict.
says, is the outdoor

learnin~

. Especially

notet~orthy,"

the report

area in Rio Grande City, which six orr.anizations are helping

to sponsor.
South Texas cities and

plannin~

bodies continue to find a odde variety of

SCS technical material helpful in solvinp. their resource probleMS.

al

~as

used by 101 units of p.overnl'1ent in' the 15th

~istrict.

Last year this materi-

Soils information about

drainap.e nrobleMs. erosion hazards, foundation limitations, seatic tank suitability, and
other land characteristics are especially valuable in

helpin~

to arrive at land use and

treatment decisions.

. . * ... * . .
VISITORS FROr-< HOllE -- Visiting my office from home this
Judge and Mrs Fidencio G Garza, Jr and their

dau~hter

~eek

.,ere

Cheryll of Falfurrias; "'r

I\nderaon of l:arlinr,en; and :\r Abel r'artinez of TJashinr,ton

1)

~ob

C formerly of Edinburr:.

